Coach Michael ‘Mike’ Miller Recognized
as First Coach in California History
to Win State Titles for High School
and Community College
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Feb. 6, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Coach Michael
“Mike” Miller has been recognized by the California Basketball Association
for being the first coach in California history to win State Titles at the
high school and Community College levels announced the California Basketball
Association.
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Six years later a 33 year old coach Miller led his Los Angeles City College
Cubs to a state title at the community college level. In doing so coach
Miller became the first coach to ever accomplish this duel feat. Again, the
location was Northern California, this time at San Jose State University over
the local team from San Jose City College.

When asked about being recognized for his historical achievement coach Miller
said: “I am both grateful and humbled to receive this recognition.” Coach
Miller went on to credit the players, assistant coaches and administrators,
“I want to express my sincere gratitude to the administration at both schools
who took a chance hiring me when I was so young. I also want to thank the
many outstanding players and staff members who made this award possible.”
Coach Miller was not only the first coach to win state titles at the high
school and community college levels but also the youngest coach in California
history to do so.
After Coach Miller achieved this unique accomplishment, a second coach,
Reggie Morris completed the dual achievement. Coach Morris won his high
school state title at Manual Arts high school and his community college
championship at LA Southwest College. As of this time they are the only two
coaches to ever complete this feat.
Currently Coach Miller is coaching a professional team in the California
Basketball Association and Coach Morris is retired from coaching.
More information: www.coachmiller.net
*PHOTO Caption: Coach Miller coaching the Los Angeles Skyline in the
California Basketball Association.

